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Abstract
It was used for development target of supplementary layers of production for the thin and poor 
reservoir layer, and it was considered as difficult-to-fracture layer as high calcium content and compact 
cementation, the emphasis was focused on study and application of fracturing technology in Daqing 
oilfield in this paper. The rock which was difficult to fracture had the characteristics of high density, high 
strength and impermeability, so it was difficult for the fracturing fluid to enter the formation. Therefore, it 
should firstly to overcome the wellbore stress concentration and when the fracture pressure was higher 
than thirty-seven MPa. The acidification treatment was used as the method of layer modification, through
the method, the cementation among the rocks was destroyed and the tensile stress of the rock was 
decreased; the permeability near the well bore was increased and then, the fracture pressure would be 
decreased. For the section which had large difference value of fracturing pressure, rational design of sand 
volume in single slit should be by forecasting difference value of fracturing pressure. The single slit 
emission should to be higher than 0.5 m3/min, and then it can ensure the normal construction under the 
conditions of present construction scale and adding sand program conditions.
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Introduction
Daqing oilfield, existed difficult-to-fracture layer that had such features as thin thickness, thin oil-layer 
barrier, poor oil layer physical properties and oiliness, it was used for development target of 
supplementary layers of production for the thin and poor reservoir layers with the improvement of 
reservoir transformation technology due to entering into the late development stage of the oilfield [1-4].
Some of the layers need times of high pressure fracturing then it can be breakdown, which called difficult-
to-fracture layers. From the test, it was clear that the difficult-to-fracture layer had production ability and 
the proportion was 23.1% for the liquid-producing capacity and it had the value of potential-digging 
revamping.
Table.1 Liquid production capability statistical table of well
1. Classification of difficult-to-fracture thin layer rock
The difficult-to-fracture rock layer was divided into two types according to the characteristics of petro 
mineralogy.
1.1. Tight  homogeneous calciferous sandstone
The sandstone pore of difficult-to-fracture layer was almost filled with calcite cement( content 20%-
35%), high degree of consolidation and high hard dense homogeneous rock, it usually had the 
characteristics of oil patch or oily oil stains as shown in Fig.1. Density of well logging curves was greater 
than 2.25g/cm3 and interval transit time was less than 300μs/m, it had higher amplitude of positive 
anomalies for microelectrode log.
Fig.1 X1-xx well tight calciferous sandstone (difficult-to-fracture layer)
Well number
Whole well Difficult-to-fracture layer Whole well Difficult-to-fracture layer
sandstone
(m)
effective
(m)
sandstone
(m)
effective
(m)
Daily output 
liquid(t)
Daily output 
oil(t)
Water 
content
(%)
Daily output 
liquid(t)
Daily output 
oil(t)
X12-1-C3411 7.3 0.4 2.6 0 5.3 2.2 58.5 1.6 0.68
X12-1-C3131 8.0 0 2.1 0 9.1 2.4 73.6 1.8 0.50
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1.2. Half-dense heterogeneous sandstone
Besides calcite cement (content 20%-35%), argillaceous lamina or muddy intercalation was existed in 
flaggy sandstone and it had the characteristics of stripped oil patch or oily oil stains as shown in Fig.2.
Weakness plane was still existed though it was compact for this type rock.
Fig.2 Half-dense heterogeneous sandstone (difficult-to-fracture layer)
2. Mechanical properties of difficult-to-fracture thin layer rock
Two wells (X11-xx well) were chosen to ensure the characteristics of difficult-to-fracture thin layer 
and to analyze its influence on fracture. It was mainly divided into calcareous (difficult-to-fracture layer)
and oiliness sandstone (not difficult-to-fracture layer) according to rock-mineral determination. Among 
the test samples, it was characterized by density measurement of 61 pieces rock samples, tensile strength 
test of 43 pieces rock samples, uniaxial compression tests of 16 pieces rock samples, triaxial compression 
test of 49 pieces rock samples.
2.1. Test results of rock density
X1-xx well: the average density of 15 pieces difficult-to-fracture thin layer (calcareous sandstone) was
2.46g/cm3 of all samples. The average density of 11 pieces oiliness sandstone (not difficult-to-fracture 
layer) was 1.99g/cm3 of all samples.
X11-xx well: the average density of 15 pieces difficult-to-fracture thin layer (calcareous sandstone) 
was 2.50g/cm3of all samples. The average density of 11 pieces oiliness sandstone (not difficult-to-fracture 
layer) was 2.15g/cm3 of all samples.
It is obvious that the density of difficult-to-fracture thin layer was much higher than non-difficult-to-
fracture layer.
2.2. Test result of rock tensile strength
X1-xx well: the average tensile strength of 8 pieces difficult-to-fracture thin layer (calcareous 
sandstone) was 4.75MPa of all samples. The average tensile strength of 13 pieces oiliness sandstone (not 
difficult-to-fracture layer) was 1.43MPa of all samples.
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X11-xx well: the average tensile strength of difficult-to-fracture 8 pieces thin layer (calcareous
sandstone) was 6.27MPa of all samples. The average tensile strength of 13 pieces oiliness sandstone (not 
difficult-to-fracture layer) was1.50MPa of all samples.
The tensile strength of difficult-to-fracture thin layer was 3 times higher than the non-difficult-to-
fracture layer.
2.3. Rock triaxial compression test
The formation conditions were simulated by rock triaxial compression test, under the condition of 
equal-triaxial compression. According to the core sampling depth and lithologic features, the lithology 
characteristics value of the difficult-to-fracture layer with confining pressure of 5MPa, 10MPa, 15MPa,
20MP and 25MPa were shown in table 3.
Table3 Test summary sheet of rock physico-mechanical properties
Test item Test indexes
X1-xx井 X11-xx井
Difficult-to-fracture
layer
Normal
rock layer
Difficult-to-fracture
layer
Normal
rock laye
Uniaxial
compression
experiment
Unixaxial compressive strength σc (MPa) 65.94 25.50 84.00 30.24
Young’s modulus E (Gpa) 1.064 0.392 1.340 0.837
Poisson’s ratio µ 0.135 0.191 0.133 0.162
Triaxial
Compression
test
σ3=5MPa
Axial failure stressσ1(MPa) 81.88 43.82 94.23 30.41
Young’s modulus E(104MPa) 1.732 0.976 1.540 0.422
Poisson’s ratio µ 0.163 0.255 0.143 0.324
σ3=10MPa
Axial failure stress σ1(MPa) 98.91 52.42 153.47 74.75
Young’s modulus E(104 MPa)2.242 1.171 3.113 1.766
Poisson’s ratio µ 0.171 0.259 0.155 0.243
σ3=15MPa
Axial failure stress σ1(MPa) 132.51 80.40 173.50 93.65
Young’s modulus E(104 MPa)1.818 1.166 2.642 1.355
Poisson’s ratio µ 0.206 0.256 0.170 0.301
σ3=20MPa
Axial failure stress σ1(MPa) 87.85 205.64 125.62
Young’s modulus E(104 MPa) 1.146 3.367 1.736
Poisson’s ratio µ 0.233 0.219 0.226
σ3=25MPa
Axial failure stress σ1(MPa) 135.66 43.82
Young’s modulus E(104 MPa)2.230 0.976
Poisson’s ratio µ 0.201 0.255
Shear
stress
indicator
Unconfined regrssion σ0 (MPa) 69.87 25.74 77.66 20.13
Fitting formula k value 3.010 3.226 6.451 5.080
cohension C（MPa） 20.14 7.17 15.29 4.47
Internal frictional angle ϕ（°） 30.08 31.78 47.02 42.15
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3. Computing method of difficult-to-fracture thin layer
As the common computing method of bursting compress, the logging data was used to forcast the 
fracturing compress difference between different layers [9], it can provide basis for limited-entry fracturing 
design. According to core observation and testing of the mechanical properties of rock, the mechanism of 
fracturing was different for difficult-to-fracture layer or the non-difficult-to-fracture layer. Difficult-to-
fracture thin layer was characterized by high density calciferous sandstone with poor porosity and very 
poor permeability. It was difficult for the fracturing fluid to get into the stratum before rock rupturing, so 
fracture pressure forecasting model of the difficult-to-fracture thin layer had not taken the filtration into 
account. The normal thin layer was permeable layer and it poses horizontal crack in the stratum, so the 
fracturing had to overcome the overlying strata pressure.
3.1. Computing model of fracturing pressure for difficult-to-fracture thin layer
Fracture pressure forecasting model of the difficult-to-fracture thin layer had not taken the filtration 
into account and the crack initiated from the perforation tunnel. Double stress concentration on hole wall 
should be taken into account during the solving fracturing pressure (Fig.3).
Fig.3 model sketch of difficult-to-fracture thin layer
3.2. Stress distribution of wellbore
Defining the horizontal maximal and minimal principal stress as σ1 and σ2 respectively, treating the 
surrounding area of the well as plane problem, and taking well center as origin to establish system of 
polar coordinates, then the stress distribution of the surrounding well can be expressed as:
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Where rσ , θσ and θτ r were the radial, tangential and Shear stress components, respectively;  ir was 
borehole radius.
Wellbore stress distribution as follows:
When taking the wellbore into account (r=ri), then:
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When θ＝0 or θ＝π (maximum principle stress), σθ minimum value as follows:
                                           3 12 σσσθ −=                                                                       (3)
When θ＝π/2 or θ＝3π/2 (minimum principle stress), σθ maximum value as follows:
                                                         3 21 σσσθ −=                                                                 (4)
3.3. Fracturing pressure of difficult- to- fracture thin layer
Fracturing pressure of formation:
                                                  TPF += θσ (5)
                                          T3 12 +−= σσFP                                                                                (6)
The fracturing pressure can compute out from formula (6).
It indicates that the double stress concentration decreased with the increasing of the perforation depth. 
The fracturing pressure value at the top of perforation was 85% of well hole (about 65MPa).detailed cases 
was shown in Fig.4.
Fig.4 relation between perforation depth and fracturing pressure
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4. Controlling measures of difficult-to-fracture thin layer fracturing 
It can be found that the fracturing pressure of the difficult-to-fracture thin layer was beyond 37MPa, 
when that of the other thin layers less than 22MPa. The fracturing pressure of difficult-to-fracture layer 
was greater than the normal rock layer and they can not fracture in the same section.                                                                                
4.1. Acid treatment method
Difficult-to-fracture thin layer was characterized by calciferous sandstone with poor porosity and poor 
permeability, acid treatment was the effective method to reduce the fracturing pressure [14-15]. Acid reacts
with calcareous when the acid was adding into the formation, then the adhesive bond between the rocks
was destroyed, and some pores and cracks were formed which were different in size in the rocks. On the 
one hand, acidification increases the permeable of rocks surrounding the wellbore, transfers the 
impermeable calciferous sandstone into permeable sandstone, then changes the mechanism of formation 
fracturing, reduces the fracturing pressure.
4.2. Rational design sand volume in single slit by forecasting difference value of fracturing pressure
According to the simulation computation, the difference value of fracturing pressure was generally 
within 6.0Mpa and extension pressure value was 3~4Mpa.
Whether every little layer can form expected fracturing parameters, depending on the rationale of 
construction emissions design. Two aspects should to be taken into account for the reasonable 
construction emissions: firstly, the friction borehole should be higher than the biggest failure pressure 
difference value in the little layer; the second, it should to ensure the lowest emission of the single slit 
needed by the formation of effective fracture in the little layer.
According to the field test, the single slit emission should to be higher than 0.5 m3/min, and then it can 
ensure the normal construction under the conditions of present construction scale and adding sand 
program conditions.
5. Conclusions
The difficult-to-fracture thin layer was used for development target of supplementary layers of 
production for the thin and poor reservoir layers with the improvement of reservoir transformation 
technology and the oilfield entering into the late development stage. It makes clear from the test that the 
difficult-to-fracture layer had production ability and value of potential-digging revamping. According to 
core observation and testing of the mechanical properties of rock, the mechanism of fracturing was 
different for difficult-to-fracture layer or the non-difficult-to-fracture layer. For the controlling measures 
of difficult-to-fracture thin layer fracturing, it can use acid treatment in the difficult-to-fracture thin layer, 
and it can forecast difference value of fracturing pressure to ensure rational design sand volume in single 
slit.
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